Abstract-The visualized collaborative design platform for autonomous underwater vehicle (AUV) is established which is a distributed system to solve the problem of collaborative design for AUV. Hardware and software structure of the platform is introduced. The designs of flow modeling at client and flow engine at server are described in detail. For flow modeling, widgets are designed to implement visual flow design and selfdefinition of computing tasks based on the workflow theory. The flow engine which will actuate the flow execution is integrated in the mobile-agent layer of server. An example of application is given to show that the platform is visualized and effective.
INTRODUCTION
Autonomous underwater vehicle has a very complex structure. Each component of AUV requires an accurate calculation and design process to obtain the optimized parameters. The main AUV flows consist of hydrodynamic calculation, shape design and structure analysis. Each of these includes multiple computing tasks. For example, there are several computing tasks executed by software like SolidWorks, Gridgen and CFX in a shape design flow. These softwares are installed in different workstations with high configuration, and most of them are expensive. It is a vital problem to effectively integrate the various workstations and software, and to implement collaborative design of multiple designers and parallel execution of multiple flows.
Research and development of the collaborative design platform for AUV is significant to improve the overall level of AUV design.
Many researchers have worked on the collaborative design platform in aviation field. A collaborative optimization method was proposed by Nanjing University of Aeronautics & Astronautics, who also conducted the computing environment research [1, 2] . Northwestern Polytechnic University developed a software support system for military aircraft cooperative design based on web technology [3] . Beijing ShenZhou Aerospace Software Technology Co., Ltd. developed a collaborative design platform named AVIDM for Aerospace [4] .
We have developed a collaborative design platform for AUV based on B/S mode in our previous work [5] . XML files are used to store the information of AUV flows with complex structures, and mobile-agent technology is used to realize the scheduling and execution of the computing tasks, thus achieving the collaborative design of multiple designers and parallel execution of multiple flows on the platform. However, the visualization degree of this platform is not so high that the designer need to write an extra XML file about flow structure when creating a flow, which will reduce the usability of the platform.
Therefore, we develop a visualized collaborative design platform based on workflow theory. Widgets are used to implement the modeling of flows with complex structure. The flow engine actuates the execution of flows. Based on our research, the visualization and usability have been greatly improved, thereby increasing the efficiency of AUV collaborative design platform.
II. STRUCTURE OF THE PLATFORM

A. Hardware Structure
The hardware structure of AUV collaborative design platform is shown in Fig.1 . The platform is a distributed system which includes client, server and workstation. These three parts are all connected to a local area network.
The client corresponds to the designer's own office PC and the workstation has been installed multiple kinds of design software. The server is responsible for scheduling multiple AUV flows submitted by different designers and assigning computing tasks in the flows to the appropriate workstations to implement parallel execution. At last, the calculation results of a flow will be saved at the server.
B. Software Structure
The software structure of AUV collaborative design platform is shown in Fig.2 , which is divided into three parts: 1) Client: Clients only need to install a browser to access the server. Through the design interface in modeling display layer, three functions can be acomplished: flow management, resource management and user management. Flow management is to creat, modify, save, submit, search, reuse and monitor the flows. Resource management is to configure the hardware and software resources in workstations. User management is to manage the user information and authority.
2) Server: Server includes web service layer, RMI middleware, mobile-agent layer and database. a) Web service layer: Web service layer handles requests from three aspects as follows. The first is the requests from the modeling display layer in client browser. The second is to read and write data to database according to users' requests such as storing flow information submitted by users to database. The third is to respond to the task execution status information from the aglet platform to realize the flow monitoring.
b) RMI middleware: RMI middleware [6] is responsible for the communication between web service layer and mobileagent layer. Due to the heterogeneity of the two layers, it is necessary to use RMI (remote method invocation) to combine them. The web service layer serves as the client of RMI service and the Aglet platform serves as the server. Mobile-agent layer is responsible for parsing and scheduling flows, consisting of Aglet platform and flow engine. Aglet platform in this layer is Aglet workbench [7, 8] developed by IBM, which provides a simple but comprehensive mobile-agent programming model and a set of detailed security mechanisms. Aglet platform handles the RMI requests from Web service layer, and then invokes the flow engine. The flow engine obtains flow model information from database according to flow ID as well as parsing the flow to a set of tasks, until finally, it submits the task set to the Aglet platform to schedule and send the tasks to the appropriate workstations to execute.
d) Database:
Database is the information center of the system, using MySQL. Database needs to preserve the resource information , user information and flow information of which the last one is stored in XML files. During the process of execution of the computing tasks, the property value like flow status and task execution time will be updated according to the execution status of the task.
3) Workstation: If the Aglet workbench is installed on the workstations, they would have the ability to communicate with mobile-agent layer at server. The workstation is responsible for executing the tasks taken by task Agent [5] which is assigned by the server and returns the results to the server.
C. Fuction modules
The function modules of AUV collaborative design platform are shown in Fig.3 . Each module will be described as follows: 
1) Flow management:
Flow management mainly contains five modules including creating flow, deleting flow, searching flow, modifying flow and reusing flow. These five major modules contain a series of sub-modules that will be introduced separately. a) Creating flow: Designers can model a flow by dragging widgets on the interface and adjust the flow structure freely with a mouse. In the process of flow structure design, designers can configure the properties of tasks with the menu of the right mouse button, as well as configuring the estimated execution time of tasks and the commend allocation for tasks.
In addition, some necessary files including input, output and script files can be uploaded, then the parameters needed in these files will be extracted in order that designers can obverse the change of these parameters. After accomplishing the flow design and the configuration of task nodes, designers can submit the flow to the server to parse and execute, then the flow is added to scheduling queue waiting for being scheduled. The flow submitted to the server can adjust its order in the scheduling queue by means of adjusting the priority which would be convenient for designers to control the order of flows. b) Deleting flow: Designers can check the flow files which have been created after logging in, and they can also delete the flow through the menu of right mouse button. c) Searching flow: After being submitted, a flow can be retrieved by its name. When the retrieved flow is selected, we can monitor its status. For those flows that are executed, we can also download their structures and configuration files. For cyclic flow, parameters of a certain cycle can be retrieved, and the input and output files are also available. Apart from these, priority adjustments can be done on the list of retrieved files.
d) Modifying flow:
To those flows that have already been saved, the next time when a user log in, he can still modify them as well as the configuration files.
e) Reusing flow: When a created flow is shared with other users, they can conduct their designs on this basis, thus implementing the collaborative design function. Reusing flow includes re-modifying and re-executing the aberrant flows, sharing it with other user groups and reusing a certain part of flow structure from an existing flow into a new flow file.
2) Resource management: a) Workstation management: Management of performance parameters of workstation includes creating, searching, modifying and deleting operations on performance information of workstation. Performance information mainly involves CPU frequency, memory capacity, disk size, version of operation system running on the workstation and IP address of the workstation. Management of software relevance on the workstation include mapping the software (Gridgen, Ansys, CFX, etc.) to the corresponding workstation which is installed these software. Installation directories of these software need configuring, so that such parameters as start command and script files are able to be configured while configuring tasks.
b) Software management: Configure the basic information of software which would appear in the icon toolbar of the visual modeling interface of the system indicating information of software supported by the system. A piece of software information should include the name of the software and the number of licenses. It can also conduct normal management operations on the software information.
3) User management : a) Administrator: to take charge of the normal users by grouping, creating, activating, deleting, resetting password and so on. Besides, configuration of system environment and software, management of working directory (creating, configuring user-access and configuring the size, etc.) are also the role of administrator. b) Department administrator: to maintain the information of the members in a department, as well as grouping the designers in the department (creating, configuring user-access and configuring the size, etc.) c) Designer: basic functions such as register, login, change passwords and so on, along with creating their own subdirectories.
III. FLOW MODELING AT CLIENT AUV flow consists of multiple AUV computing tasks. Flow structure may contain sequence, selection, loop, branch, nestification and other complex structures. Flow modeling function includes creating a flow, deleting a flow, modifying a flow, searching a flow and reusing a flow. For flow modeling function, the most important thing is to design widgets which can compose a flow. All widgets are shown in Fig.4 . Workflow theory is widely applied in enterprise management and product development [9, 10] . The reference model given by WfMC (workflow management coalition) provided interchange format and read-write operation of flow modeling [11] [12] [13] . To enhance the versatility and scalability of flow modeling in AUV collaborative design platform, we defined a set of widgets which obey the WfMC standards. Designers can create different nodes of AUV flow by dragging corresponding widgets to the flow modeling canvas. The function of each node is described as follows:
• StartNode: Every flow has a start node as a node index for parsing flow. Every flow has only one StartNode.
• EndNode: Every StartNode corresponds to an EndNode, which marking the end of a flow.
Both of the two nodes execute automatically without any tasks or actions.
• ForkNode: ForkNode is used in parallel flows marking the beginning of the parallel execution.
• JoinNode: Each ForkNode corresponds to a JoinNode which indicats the end of parallel execution. If there is a ForkNode in a flow, there must also have a JoinNode.
• DecisionNode: A kind of decision-making node which includes the attribute of boundary value. The computer will automatically determine which branch to go according to the variables value and the boundary value.
• LoopNode: In AUV flows, some of the task nodes need looping execution. A LoopNode sets the loop termination condition and the loop variables.
• TransLine: One TransLine is used to connect two nodes. There are two kinds of TransLine including Straight Line and Fold Line.
• TaskNode: In order to support the specific computational tasks of AUV flows, we define a set of task widgets, containing all the common computing tasks in AUV designing. This set also follows the workflow modeling standards, which means flows designed in this platform have the same interfaces with standard workflow, thereby facilitating the expansion of the platform.
Software corresponding to each task widget is installed in workstations. To improve the scalability, the system supports customization of task widget. For example, administrators can easily create a new task widget and import a picture as its icon if a kind of new software is installed in a workstation.
Dragging the task widgets to the flow modeling canvas can generate the corresponding task nodes. Designers need to configure the appropriate task attributes of each task node in a flow. The attributes include input and output files, startup commands, computing variables and so on. Input and output files are required when tasks are actually executed on workstations. They should be uploaded to the server and stored in the database in advance.
The relationships between these widgets classes are shown in Fig. 5 . First of all, we define a class AbstractElement that inherits from the visual component UIcomponent. The class AbstractElement includes basic information such as Name, Id, Vertical coordinates, Horizontal coordinates, Length and Width etc. Then, we define a class Node that inherits AbstractElement which implements the basic function of each node, including Draw(), reDraw(), FigureToXM(), XMLToFigure() and so on. Each node like ForkNode is defined as a subclass of class Node, implementing the specific function of itself.
The main task of AUV flow design is composing a flow with multiple task nodes in an appropriate structure according to the needed rules in a graphical way. And then the flow will be submitted to the server and each task node will be parsed and implemented at the server. As shown in Fig.6 , the statechart diagram of task node describes the entire life cycle of a task node. 
IV. FLOW ENGINE AT SERVER
Flow engine is the core actuation of the execution of AUV flows, which is responsible for parsing flows and managing the task sets. In this platform, the flow engine refers to the popular JBPM workflow engine [14] [15] . Regarding the token technology to actuate the workflow execution in JBPM workflow engine, a novel flow engine for AUV flows should be proposed, which is integrated in the server's mobile-agent layer, as well as communicating with the Aglet workbench. This flow engine can read the relevant data such as flow model files in the database. Fig. 7 shows the flow engine design at server. The work process of flow engine is described as follows:
1) After the designer completes modeling a flow through the web page, the web service layer will save the flow definition model file as a XML file and store the file path information in the database. The flow definition model file of AUV flow describes the task nodes information and task execution logic of the flow.
2) When the designer submits a flow execution request through the web page, web service layer will invoke RMI middleware, and deliver the specific flow instance information to the Master Agent in Mobile-agent layer.
3) Master Agent manages the flow list consisting of multiple AUV flows submitted by different designers in different places. The priority of a flow is higher than that submitted later. Master Agent will submit the flow information to the flow engine.
4)
The flow engine invokes flow parsing component, which will search for the corresponding flow definition model file from the database and parse the flow to obtain the active task, then send it to the task set.
5)
The token in the flow engine will select a task from the task set according to the structure of the flow and submit the task to Schedule Agent in mobile-agent layer, then the control is transferred to the Aglet workbench.
6) Schedule Agent assigns the task to the appropriate workstation in accordance with scheduling policies. The interaction between the Aglet workbench at server and the Aglet workbench at workstation is described in [5] and is not the main work in this paper.
V. AN EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION
Take the AUV hydrodynamic calculation flow "Gridgen-> CFX-Pre -> CFX-Solver -> CFX-Post" as an example, Fig.8 shows the user interface of hydrodynamic calculation. In the middle of the interface is modeling canvas, designers can design a flow by dragging the widgets on the left of the interface. This is a typical loop structure flow which includes four task nodes (Gridgen, CFX-Pre, CFX-Solver, CFX-Post), a LoopNode, a StartNode , an EndNode and several TransLines. Fig.9 is the flow monitoring interface when the first task "Gridgen" is under executing. The color of task node "Gridgen" has changed to green. As displayed on the interface, this task has assigned to a workstation whose IP is "192.168.6.100". 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduced the design and implementation of the visualized collaborative design platform for AUV based on workflow theory. Visual flow modeling at client can realize the creation of an AUV design flow by dragging several widgets to the canvas. The core component to drive the flows is flow engine which is embedded in the mobile-agent layer at server and is integrated with the web server, aglet platform, RMI middleware component and database. The visualized cooperated design platform has visual interface that is easy to operate, thus helping to improve the AUV design efficiency.
